Some men saw Paul in the temple. The men took Paul. They wanted to hit him. They beat him. A Roman leader came and had put on Paul. Paul spoke to the people. He said, “I am a Jew. I grew up here. I have followed God of my life.” He told the people about how he tried to hurt the Christians. Paul told the people about how he became  and heard the Lord. He said, “Now I know that Jesus came to us. Now I tell others about Jesus.” The Roman said to have Paul beaten. But Paul was from Rome. There was a rule that Romans could not be beaten like that. So the Roman leader let Paul go.
Line Maze

Paul went around telling people about Jesus. People beat him and hurt him. But Paul kept telling people about Jesus. Follow the line under each letter to the box at the bottom. In the box, write the same letter from the box at the beginning of that line. Read the message.
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Act 21-22